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Tlie War Flag

When the civil war lirnke out tliero lived in
Wentern New York three youw? men, liroth-em- .

One uf tliem, a lawyer, jiwt licgiiuiiiiK
to practice, wa the Kile HtipiHirt of hi whlow-c-

mother and lii i.ter. Thine tinea young
men at that tune licltl a cunfeisnue unci

that two of the hrothcra nhoiilil volun-

tiHr ami tlia llilnl mIuhiM tnv at linniu and
money to provide for the cither iiietiiiHTu ou river below llyliind'n

uf the family. Accordingly tliene two brother
loiiKht llirouii the War In the union army.
Unfortunately, the young man who atayeil at
home wo drafted, and he procured a iifwtituto
retiming to plead Mime fact which would nave

.11 W. . t X' V..l.eiemiiieu nun. inierwaru When ne "f
State wa reimhurninir tlm uliu hired ulmti-

tuteit.thii young man patriotically refined, to
accniit a cent.

Thi i llrover Cleveland' war record, unl
they who av that Clevelund wa oiiioed to
the Union in the time of the civil war aro
either of tliene fact, or they desire to
ignore them, to spread miidnforiimtion,
to aid in liroiiairatinir Keutioiial hatred, ami to
keen alive the discord between the auction.

For ountclve we know the Thirteenth ami
Fourteenth Amendment to the Constitution
of the United Htute are in full force, we know
the law of the United .State are enforced in
evorv corner ol the laud, we know that the
Union of State ii permanent ami the public
opinion of the Southern Stale i a unit in
uiiholdinic these iiioaiirr. We thuut'ht the

fouiiht accnnnilinh tliee tlungi, I ... i .1... ..1.1 ,...i;.
but If Fairchihl I riliht we" are wrong. The ' 1 " 7 """,,lu
crand obiect of accordinu to thi au- - omB uavl"B mn
tliority wo to capture a thniinuiu jouaie yard
or to n! iituiling.

lairchild wa a Democrat before the war
we are reminded. From that clan have come
tlu bitterest enemie the South ever hail, who
have chcnulied iniurrel heeaiiHH of the ciuar
rul and not from principle, ami ilay, they
and their iirincinle duminatu the lienulilK an
party. They hounded (ireely to hi grave, they
made the lout year of Sumner mihuralilo, I

cause he extended bin hand ill token of amity
and union to h!outhcrn countryman. Wendell
riallin died preaching the gusiiel ol peace
ami denouncing Iti puhlii-ai- i party a the
tool of uionoiiiiliaUl who would eiial.no white
and black.

llehinil tlii hue anil crv there i wuuething
hidden. It i not wholly lieeaime Sumner' prup- -

tion that since the ohjeet ot the war had lien
accomplished, it wo time to hecoiuo friend
again, ami that a gi'mmti act would be to re
turn the Southern IK;, I r vived that thu old
war whoop is raised again. It is betause Cleve-
land refused 1 ign the Dependent 1'eusioii
Hill. A lute dispatch to 'Jrcgonian ay
that "everal month ago "lien, rain hilil pre
pared 1 circular whiclil he afterwanl sent to
every post iu tlie United State, calling for an
(Xpreasiiui of opinion 011 tlie pension ipicKtion
in tucli a way a to deal the Wesidcut a sav-
in; ndiuke."

It i twenty-tw- year ngo and over since
the war Wa ended.

There, aro other Cltvclund in WuHhinglou
lieaidcHtho rrcsiilent' family. Tho directo
ry give the tilinieH of tell Cleveland, who
lire in varioiiH wallm of life. Churlex Ch vo- -

land i a clerk, Charles II. ('lev. land belongs
to tho United State, Cynthia 1.. ( Icvelnnd
in a clerk in tbo treiiHiiry di partineut, David
11. Cleveland in a waiter, Juno Cleveland in

recorded H 11 widow, l.izzio Cleveland i 11

Hervaiit in a Iioiihp near thu (Capitol, Philip
J. I luvi laiid ba no given oecuputloii, wlllle
(trover ( levelalid nppeal'H in large lullel iih
"1'reKident of the I'nited Slate."

A for the Hag themselves, the South would
have received tliem in tho m inly stunt ill
which tliey were returned. Let the North keep
them if she want them. The peace and good
will their return would hasten will nnno to
this woplo in (iod's time and iu (iod's way
at last. 1 he voice ot thu American people
will Im heard alx.v thu noisy protest i f the
holliemlnl or when the day come
for the people to speek. Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

A Washington dispatch of June 'JOth say:
UoprcHeiitHtive Crisp, of Georgia, in nil in-

terview Kuid: "Uur folk iu the
South," he Buid, "are nil for Cleveland 11ml

the old Hug. Not those balllo Hag, but tho
old Hug of tbo Union, God know wo don't
nny battle Hags. We nro too bimy to wasto
time ill idd issues of that Hurt.

"May God palsy the hand that wrote the
order, limy God palsy thu brain that conceived
It, ami limy God oalsy the tongue that dictated
it," is Gen. Fairchihl away of expressing hisde-Ir- e

for the death of thu President of the
United State. If Farehild think Cleveland
ought to be killed, let him leave Gist out of the
ipiestitui and do hi own assassinating.

Tbo World says that Gen, Tuttlo is 11 broken-

-down politician. Tbo Evening l'ost
calls him a blatherskite. Tho Tiuies bus
carefully considered tbo subject and sees no
reason to recall its oiiiniou that be iS merely
a plain, unvarnished, everyday sort of nil

Sodalin Times.

Gen, V'airchild 1 very dratnatio in calling
down curse upon the l'resii't it mid Gen.
Drum, but should be careful not to overdo
the liiiliguutioii net. There I not the slightest
ground for tumult, and It is a poor sort of nn
American who cannot keep eool-- N. Y.
World.

The Goorgo-McGlyu- n parade iu New Yoik
City last Saturday evening, was not u im-

posing iill'air. Losj than t'l.HOO men marched
in the procession, 1)1,000 fewer than Mr,
Ueorgo bad predicted.

Gov. l'cn never is alway practical and to the
s.lnl. Hi remark that if it wa a graceful

act for Grant to return l.ee' sword, it would
lie a graceful art to return the Hags Is the very
gist of the matter.

Allen. Thurnian lias repeatedly endorsed
the Administration, and is tlie counsel of the
Government Iu the great Hell telephone suit.

Ib'bt Unci In when he was Secretary
of War endorsed the plan to return the Con
federate war tings.

It i Micvcvl that, ambitious as be is, Mr.
Hhemiuu would not kis a Southern
baby.

Crettwell Items.

JnueC'J, 'S7.
Frank Jackson paid Cottage Grove a visit

last Monday.
Hob liobiuett returned from Eastern

gun last week.
Ore--

Noah Huoy Intends burning hU brick kilu
before long.

Hattio Dersbam paid Goshen a visit last
Kuuday.

James Cottag.' Grove
inwu Aloinlay.

Frank Porter and John Tait of Eugene,
passed through ton butt Sunday.

Vea Veatchof Cottage, who ha beeti vis-
iting hi daughter. Mr. T. O. Martin, re-
turned home lat Sunday.

Kate ha Itwrn d to idny the fiddle; that
the only way the cau dmw a lieaii.

Rev. i Stowe, BeMicr'a nepln i
mosi iiariy it lie rlio n Li t l.Mnent uncle'

locMaur at Plymouth church, lln ban bad
an adventurous yimth, having ruu off to
aud aervtd lu lmt the buwt.

ty.
The Lt.t creek liriilgo in Hearing

tion
Mr. V M. Miller was over from Mohawk

recently.
Mr. J. W. l'lirka' school cl'incs nu tbo 1st

of J uly

Thu M. E. cninp bcpni ycttorrbiy
earn the

the

the

the

us.

now

Wo niiilcriitiniil Hint Mr. Ceo.
will noon le ave for Silver Luke.

Wild bliickherrien nre aniil to be quite plen
tiful on the river thin season.

Kov. S, Jcukiui in nuiiounced to preach at
Trent tbo 'Jnd fruuilny in July.

Miss Ida Turvin and Host) Matthews visit- -

cd in Eugene Saturday mid Sundiiy,
Mr. C. I.. and

to Silver Lake in n few dy.
E. C. and II. ami Tboa. Gra

ham went to Windborry this week.

conipk-

iiieetiiij;

Williams family intend
moving

Morimi

Miss Iliuiiiiih JolniHon Iiiih been visiting in
Lugene diinnj,' the past two wetlm.

Some from hero ntlcnded tbo ('oniiiiiwu- -

int.'tit exerciw ut tbo University List week.

Mr. A. N. Milh r mid furuil v li ft yextordny
for llaruev vallev, win re tin y will remdo fur
a time.

Cant, llackiu thin week bad iron pulleys
warwa to ....." ur

the war. oru

to

he

G.

T.

of

sea

C.

Mr. Eohh Matthew' term of wbool close
lie has i ijuito aucceSHful with

tho Hcbool and is well liked.
Mr. liobt. AVillianis has been qnito ill for

the unst few week, but wo nro pleased lo
state that be is reported iih improving.

Mr. A. N. Miller ban h am d bin farm to
bis Mr. C. M. Hamilton, who
has moved with bis family to tbo huiiio.

Dr. Lamb, of W. T., was hero recently
seekini; a location. A good physician would
do well to locate in thin part of the country.

MiHs Clvdo llarbro will return thin week
from the Hi'' l'rairie, where hIio bus been

tbo rod for tbo past three months.
Mr. W. 1). Meador and Mr. Joel Adding.

tun spent Tuesday night in Eugeiio. While
there Mr. Addmgtou purchased u brand new
wagon.

rurchasins new wagons seeniH to bavo bo- -

01 nun 11 common craze in this vicinity; W. II.
Mel'all tiiid Wheeler have each ulso new
wugona,

SlisK Adilb Messenger, of Springfield, ban
been visiting friends hero during tbo past
two wockH. She will return to Springticld

Mr. nml Mrs. TIioh. liarbro went to Tinn
er Inst week on a visit to relatives and to d

camp meeting at that place. They re-

turned yesterday.
Mr. W. II. McCall camo in last week from

Silver Lake, where be spent tho winter. Ho
will return shortly with bis family to Silver
Lake, where they expect to make tin ir fu
ture llOIIII'.

E. C. Morgan and C. L. Williams arrived
hero the hilter pint of la-i- week from Silver
Lake, having U en working In tbn saw null
at that place during the winter end spring.

.Mr. J. A. 1 ri of l'linilleton, is visiting
relatives hero this week. I 1m will return to
his home tbo first of next week accompanied
by bis sister-i- law, Misa Norah Uuiley, who
goes on 11 visit to her sister.

lie recent rainfall lias insured u largn
yield of grain throughout this part of the
country. Tho acreage, of course, is not
large, but wo hope to produce enough for
Inline consumption ami to help supply the
demand of tbo market.

Uno 1 loo.

Is Hie War Over?

rortland Sunday Welcome,

WhitlH'ok

wielding

It does not appear to be true, iih has been
so often said, that "tbosu who did the fight
ing nre the ipiickist to extend to the defeated
Confederates the band of fraternity and
forgiveness," if we are to judgfl by the way
the war spirit is kept alive among tbo mem
bers of the Grand Army of the llepitblio.

l erhaiis these simlicM who pretend to be
lieve iu the union of hearts, iih well as in the
uuioii of States, forget that no less a
champion of freedom to the slaves than
Charles Sumner, did alt ill power at the close
of the war to bide the traces of the interne-
cine strife and have the battle lings of the
defeated returned to them.

It icciiis to us there is n great deal of pre-
tense on the pin t of many norjlieru soldiers
iu their protestations of peace on earth and
good will toward their Southern brothels.
They apparently need but the slightest fric-
tion to excito tin 111 to tbo must la llicose
resolutions.

Tho new South holds out its bauds iu vain
when every attempt to bury the dcud past is
met with n wild p by tbo Grand
Army of the Hepi.blio. Such behavior
on tho part of the brave veter-
ans who preserved our nations betrays
insincerity it is ungenerous, unmanly
mid

There is no doubt that Cleveland's inter-
ference with tbo bat I hi llags was impolitic,
creating, as it did, a bitterness of feeling
against him that cannot be wiped out by
revoking the order, still we incline to the be-

lief that thu row was raised to unnecessary
dimensions, and that Faircbild's theatrical
curse was ridiculous, creating the suspicion
that bo bad W11 drinking.

If it bo true that the imldiers of tbo North
nud South really want to obliterate the
stains of tbo civil strife, why uot call a big
misting of the survivors und in a grand
bolillre burn all the battlo tlags, both North-
ern and Southern and thus consume all

General Tuttle, who desires to insult tho
President at St. Louis, says he is opposed to
holding the Grand Armv Encampment in
Missouri or any other "reVl State." This'
utterance causes the Chicago Herald to re-- 1

mark that low.vof which State Tuttle is De-- 1

part men! Couiiiiandcr, sent few er aoldiera to
I lie Army than did either Missouri or
Ki iitueky. Tho record of enlistment on tho
three cars standard is aa follows:
Kentucky tO,S;t-- J

Missouri" Hl'siViO

Iowa.. C8,(k10
So, if Kentucky and Missouri furnished

many recruit lo the EeUdliou, they also
st nl largo tpiotas of uieu to put it dowu.

A Eivvh or Ink. A small river of true ink
with which letters have Ken written, is one
of the natural curiosities of Algoris. It is

in furuiiil by the union of two rivulets, one of
which is very strongly impregnated with iron.
wtiiic me oilier lias nuliils'.l gatic acid from
a peat marsh through which it passes.

It i now ilisctvtrd that the reapportion-
ment bill passed by the l ist legislature make
nn provision for W'allowa county, leaving it
entirely without rvprcst ulatiou. The bill i

orettlnu the lit w couutv tai ,
Jrvi'isti Jm, thi reapportionment, hence tlie elans in'

Cliarb
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mill forui.ily owmd by Wm. Skelton.
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0 GOLD AMD SILVER SHIRTS. Jfl
1

are Ktill at the ol.l luliaMa "Uriuiije Store," Xl
ami ciin yon aiiytlmur that you want t eat

in . m
i'lieapor Than llic Cheapest. y

GRAND

Mm

of the
111th Anniversary

OF

-- AMERICAN-?- INDEPENDENCE5C

AT- -

EUGENE CITY, OREGON,

ON

Monday, July 4, '87.

Salute of 38 Guns
Sunrise.

Officers of the Day.
rilESIDENT HON. T. G. IIEND1UCKS.
VICE I'HF.SIDENTS-- A. G. IIOVEY, E. 11.

U'CKEY, GEO. It. DOKKIS, E. 1'.
COLEMAX, C. W. WASlllll'KNE,

JOHN KELLY, It. M. YEATC1I,
GEO. L. GU.FKY, A. N.

GUEEN.

O11AT0H HON. GEO. II. WILLIAMS
EEADEH S.W.CONDON
CHAPLAIN KEY. G. A. MVKINLEY
MAKSHAL. .HON. GEO. S. WASHIiUPiNE
A1DS- -J. M. HENDIilCKS. G. 11. CHU1S- -

MAN, H. J. DAY. GEO. C. SWIFT. .

DAUWIN H1USTOW.

OKDKR OF PROCESSION.

at

Tbo procession will form in front of tbo
Court House at 10 o'clock A. M. sharp as
loiiows:

1 Fireuiens Comet Hand.
2 Olllcers of tbo Day.
3 Mayor and members of City Council.
4 Company "C," Oregon Sta'to Militia.
5 Eugene IIoso Team.
0 Eugene) Hook Jfc Ladder Company.
7 Eugene Engine Company.
8 Eugene Independent Hose Team.
11 Keprescntatious of States bv 38

Ladies ou horseback.
10 Pioneers of
11 Citizens iu carriages and on horseback

ROUTE OF PROCESSION.
The procession w ill march south on Oak

street to Eleventh, thence west to Willam
ettc, tbeuco north to Seventh, thence west
to Olive, thence south to Eighth, thence to
l House ruiuiiro.

ORDER OF EXERCISES.
1 Music the Hand.
UPrnyer by Chaplain.
3 Music by Hand.
4 Heading of Decl nation of Iudt- -

e lnlence.
5 Music Hand.
t Oration.
7 Mumc by liand.

BASKET DINNER IN THE CITY PARK

In the afternoon
other exercises, a

v

Affcnts

thire will among

rnizE ha by snow,
TWO HOSE KACF.S.

GLASS HAI L SHOOTING
WHKKLBAliUOW AND

SACK BACKS.
PLUG UGLIES,

and other amtisemeuts on the grounds.

HOSE TEAMS-W- ET TEST.
K.i . : i.i

which IVprovid, that Wallowa shall hT. 7. r'.r? '

tMlive "r. peU. I. coupling made to the aud ripe screwed
TI... M.n litltehn . . iu once mtin- -. ... ....... v,, llin WOOIt U DOUS Hurt Hli.l ll

' the fulL

w

Wo

tbo

by

tho

U

full

'"" ran
couplings to lie nude to

. ..
w i t

w

l-- "

t

1 "- I. i ..

To bo governed by State Association rules.
Trize- -S 15.00.

DRY TEST.
Hose compnuieg of 12 men to run ISO

yards to hydrant, attach and lay 300 feet
id hose; hose to be reeled on cart in one
continuous line and all couplings made to the
full. Time to be called when the pipe ia
screwed on and strikes the ground.

Prize-SlO.- OO.

Grand Display of Fireworks

From SKINNER'S BUTTE will take place
in the evening.

The Committee have spared do pains or
money tn make this feature of the exorcises a
Grand Succphs .

The Committee will give a

Grand Ball
in tbo evi nii g at the Eugene Opera House.

Reduced Railroad Fare.
Tickets can lie procured to Eugene and

return from Roseburg and Albany and all
intermediate points at 40 per cent, off regu-

lar rates. Tickets good from July 3d to 5th
iuclusive.

L. N. Honey,
II. J. Day,
J. M. Abrams,
8, H. Friknw.1,
W. R. Walekr,

Committee.

AVOOL ! WOOL ! !

S. It. Friendly
Will pay the Highest Mar-

ket rrice for all Wool

offered.

JITCall iiKFons toc skll.JTJ

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land OKrtc at Rosebpro, Ob,, 1

.Tune 20. 1887. f
rOTICE IS HEREBY UIVFN THAT

the following named settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final proof in
snppoit of his claim, and that said proof will
be made before the Judge or Clerk of the
Comity Court of Lane County. Or., at Eugene
Citv, dr., on Sitturday, Auk. 6, 1887, vii:
David M. Baker, HnmesUad Entry No. 3507
for the Lots 1 and 2, Sec 4, Tp. 21 8, R. 2
West, V. M.

He name the following witnestei to prove
hi cnitiniiou rvaideuce upon, and cultiva-
tion of, (aid land, viz: J. C. Wallace H. M.
Wallace, A, F, Johnson, Allen Kirk, all of
Cottage Grove, Lane Co., Or.

Cll s. W. Johnston, Iieuuiter.

XOIICE.

In re application of W. S. Johns, for a
pardon :

Notice is hereby given, that the above
named W. S. Johns, will on the 26th day ef
July, 1SS7, apply to the Governor of the
State of Oregon at Salem, Or., for a pardon
of and for the crime of burglary, charged to
have been committed in the county of Lane
iu the State of Oregon on the 20th day of
April, 18sC, and of w hich he was convicted
iu the circuit court of the State of Oregon for
Lane county at the November term thereof
on the (iih day of November, 1886, and by
the court sentenced, on the 11th dav of Xo--
vemlier, 1SS0 to three year in the peniten-
tiary of the State of Oregon.

W.S. JOHNS,
per L. II. Mostais.

his attorney.

A fine line of (ilk plushet in all ahatlet
and grade at F B Dunn's.

Hot and cold bath every dar in the week
at Jerry Horn barber shop.

You can purchase Waltham watchei at
J O Watt' rom 10 anil upward.

If yea want hardware at reasonable Dricet
call at the store of Pritchett k Korkuer.

Sterling Hill keeps in stock an excellent
atanrtmeiit of good readald work. Give
him a call.

Goldsmith pays for beaver 52 to S3 50 Dr
pound.

Mink and coon, 15 to 50 eta.
Fuller ami otter, 2 to &

Harvesters
--jQaJKTU-

Binders,
Should not Fail to llcmombcr that

The Newjlmproved Light and Easy
Running

.yiWrS4.lf.tAJM
7 f)miii'-!- &

nntittmut.

EMPIRE imm BiNDERI
Had no Superior in the Harvest

Field of 1886.
Its record was unsurpassed, and

wherever sold they have been Un-
iversally Regarded and Recognized
as the

Standard of Merit
Among the Family of Self Binding
Harvesters.

to buy, as it does Better Work for a Mmh Greater Lentil
uf i imc, ami ac jmieii L,ess .expense man Any utlier.

No matter What the Conditions of Grain, it never

fails to do JPerjcet 11 orlc.

CALL AT

BI5-ISTO- Ss C-A-IG-

Seventh Street, Eugene City.
And Examine the Empire Light Steel Frame Folding Twine Binder,-- -

ii tin mi i SOI El

EUGENE CITY!!

Cheapest Prices,
IS ON SALK AT

Matlock s new Stow

S tM
But the ppople don't want that orticlo.
What they do want are honest goods at
Honest prices, and that is just hat the
People can get

BY TO G. BETTMAN'S!
We shall not take up you time with a
Long string of nonsense a'tout the best,
The cheapest, and the handsomest line of
Goods in Lano county, hut we do want
To as.lt you in a friendly way to come to
See us. If we don't sell you real live
Bargains you are at HWty to use our
Heads for foot halls.

WE WANT WOOL
And don't you forget that we will pay
You all the market will stand. The
Same is true as to othr kinds of
Country produce. Briefly Yours,

ft RF.TTM S M

PI

COING


